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Lbette De Mers Accepts Five- -

Year Term Alter Doing

Ready to Ogle Males

Led to hold up taxi
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Who (inlay was sentenced In prison
fur (liroe (o Ihe rart for Iter

part In a (alcali robbery

WOMAN PROSECUTED MEN
FOR REFUSING TO KILL HER

Two Balked After Accepting Money
From Llfe-We'ar- y Spinster

Itaspl. Svll7Frlaiii1, April !. (Hy A.
!' I Two men wlio im,! pnterr.i into a
rontraet with a woman to end her life
weie rccciitlj haled into criminal mint
here b.Ctlip woman for takinc ber money
anil failiiiR to carry out ilieir barsaln.
Hobber.t was rlmiRPil by the plaintiff in
the netion. and the men were .sentonecd
to terms in prison.

l'"raulein Krai.ss, lnoodinc over bcr
spinsteihood. decided to end her life,
but she roiil, not brine herself to sui-
cide. She found ii chemist who pro-
fessed to be willing to net ns execu-
tioner for a coiisideiittion.

After tiie two had confened in (lie
pivM'nce of a tliiid per-o- n, terms weie
held up. One m, in insi-tc- d upon her
being behended, it was nllegiil, hut the
chemist, with a show of professional
pride, held that poison would he just
ns efficacious and mine in keeping with
the contentious. The tliinl paity sug-
gested iliottniii; as a compiomise, nml
till' deal was closed.

The thice stinted for l.uke Lucerne,
but the chemist, hiiving exacted ad-
vance pa.tinenl of 7."i per cent of t Iio

1(10 contrail price, vanished en route,
and prosecution followed.

TWO HURTJN CAR CRASH

Motortruck Strikes Glrard Avenue
Trolley

A man nml woman were injuied nml
several passengers thrown from tleir
seats shortly before noon today when
a motoitiiick -- I nidi; an easibound ear
on (lir.nd .itemie ut Ilownrd street.
Seteral passengers ocaped pnssibi
serious inj.nt b .iumping just befoi"
the clash.

Those injured are '. . .lilntie.
driter of the tr.u I. of ''!ISI Kensington
atcuiie. nml Mi's, .Mni.t It. (Iiliin. forty
.tears old. .V-

-'l Last Thompson sticet.
Although e.ich ii'. cited set, re cut- - ami
bllliscs li.it icfuseil to go to a hospital.

Neurit eter.t window of the i.ir was
shatti'i.d ii ml the woodwork lindl.t
spliuleiiil Trallie in both diieiiion.
was held up lor more than half an hour
as a icsiilt of the accident

GIRL AVERTS FIRE PANIC

Telephone Operator Calls Each
Apartment and Reassures Tenants

The pifspm " of mind of the telephone
opeiator in the N'elherliin.l Apartments.
I'orlt tliinl and Chestnut streets, early
tmhij sated liniiili'i'ils of the ii.iupanls
fioin n tile scare.

passer-b- y ipi.(-l"- i II. lines shooting
from the lite lower ami i"iili", the In.
I'lillip.'llli.'s, which The.t saw
liml tiie door b"iding In ihe tower was
nblai'.e ami while thet pun ee, led to ex-

tinguish tile Haines u l.llge clowd i oil
gri'Siih'il.

The t, , 'phone operator thinking Unit
tin ilptllits would be fiighteneil b.t
I In' presein e of the liieiiuii ami the
large i until p. ceded to call each nf
ibe rooms i,n lb" phone and il the
people that tin re was no danger. The
loss - hilling.

STORE AND HOMES BURNED

Couple Returning From Visit Find
Home in Flames

I'iic -- wipl thiol gh ihe men's fur-
nishing stoie and dwelling of .l.i,-,,l- i

Smith. ::li:; Vtk ireei la-- l' nilil.
iii strut ing about Slilinii wnih of -- Inel:
and spread to the horn,, ol Samuel '.

stcr. ."ill I Ynil. street
Smith and his wife weie ntt.it fioiu

home tcsei,in ami icliiineil at II
o'l'hi' k l.l- -l night. When the -- ton.
kei'ier oieii.'d the door of the prlwitc
entrance to his pi upon . a clmiil of
smoke pulll i il nut

Smith sent iii an nlaim. When In.'-me- n

arriteil the llames had reaclicl the
stoic and liurlie.l through lo the second
Hour. Mr I'.'sicr ami his faiuil.t weie
aroused ami bad no diliiciiltv ill

I'.nt of the Mist Hour of their
home was burned

The Iii,' siaitcd anpuiciilh in the
dining loom of Smith's home. The
sloiekceper said his total loss was about
SMl.lltm i:Uter I'stiniateil his loss at
$111110

GIRL HITSJTROLLEY MASHER

Too Familiar Man Fined $10 After
Car Romance

'llnoiigh Ihc pluck if lillic Smith.
-- "Ill South lleinlierger stieei, Vincent
llnran. of Itiirliuglou, win nne-in- l on
a lnil,i'l si i eat loilat after he had
attempted. Il is Mild, to I'm re his at-

tentions no Ills ciplnr. Mis lllle-- l was
pieced. ht a light.

Il.ii'aii. aicoidiug in Mi - Smith,
pcond in her I'.n e iinno.t inglt , and
when -- he moti.l atui.tyhe iii,hc, I'lo-e- r.

She reiin-i- , him lo let her alone, hut
lloraii bei'iiiie mine pcisisteiil, ai.onl-iii- g

I" i - Ileiiibi'igcr. lie tin n , aught
her b. the arm. Miss lleiulicigei
'apiiid hi- - laic llor.ni tried In jump
mil (lie fioul of tin ear, but Ihe .tilling

woman held him until the I'oiidu, tor
and miiliii'iiian tiirned him over In n
patiolmnn Magistrate M.irlenry, iifler
ieiijiinuiling Uoinn. tiueil him $10 ami
I'lMlW.

EX-EIVIPER-

OR WILL

RETURN 10 EXILE

TODAY, SWISS SAY

Legation at Vienna Makes A-
nnouncementAustria Orders

Charles to Leave

LITTLE ENTENTE ISSUES
ULTIMATUM TO HUNGARY

H.v (ho Auodnlcl I'ipss
Imloii. April 4. - A Vienna .lis- -

........ in im. lentral Xews stntes the
vls.s legntion at (he Austria,, rnptul

has annoiinced that formeii i:,,,eror
Hinrle will return to KVIizevlaiul y

The route he will lake on ,js trip
"".. .i.iugnry is naid to he unknown

Kciimii. April I (Ht A IV i A
message received here today f,oi (,'e
Swiss inlnister In Vienna said that

Charles prohablv would reach
the Swiss frontier tonight.

Neither former Kmpress Zita nor the
secretary here has he.iid from( harles .since Friday last.

HnrtappsJ. April I. (n.v A. I' )

Former Kinpernr Charles told the mem-
bers of his suite nt Steinaina-g- cr that
he tvns unwilling to leave Ilungnrt. If
be could not leiuain as king he would
ettle in the eountry as a private eitl-ye-

he declared.
It had been previously stnted that

the ruler had refused to leave Stelnn-mang-

because he had been taken 111

and two professors from the medicalfaculty of the university here went toSteininunnger to find out what the
s condition really was. If his

health was poor an niltninnhile ninhn-anc- e

would be secured, it was declared,
in which he could take up bis tourneyout of Hungary.

The route of bis trip was still
because of the protest f

the Austrian Social Democrats against
his being allowed to pass through thelyrol. where the sentiment Is

Theie nre some Miiggestinns
that ( haries be allowed to go bv wnv
of 1 assnu. .southern Ilavaria. '

Tills,
however, would require arrangements
with the (iprniati (Invornment, and It
has been officially admitted that these
complications me the reason for thedelay In the departure.

The new annnuneeiiieiit of Ihe
of Onirics to leave llungarv

at all, even If he were not allowed t'o
assume the throne, came thiough I'rince

indlseh-Oract- z.

"King Chni'li'H has deidared cale.goricall.t to his suite that he is un-
willing to leave Ihe country," said the
prince, "nml If he cannot lie king Is
resolved lo settle as n common citizen."

In (oinment on the
announcement Count Andrassv said :

"I am afraid the king's sojouin
might be longer than would be good
for him and his d.t nasty."

Meiina. April I. (Ily A. I. - The
Austrian cabinet has notified the Hun-
garian (iovcrnment that unless mi curly
hour is set for the icrtain departure
of Charles the Austrian
internment will cancel bis safe con-ilue-

This notitic.itlon lias evoked a
minis,, fmm Hungary Hint Charles

would leave that country within fnrtjlight hours fmm Sunday night.
Itnlh government and ilii,l,,,,,,n:,. ,.,,..

cb's have been puzzled over the lontiii- -

iicii sta.t ol the at Steiiia-uiange- r.

over the I IniH-iiii,,- ,, i.,,.
It is known that preparations for his,
,lr,l,,.,.. .... . ..- - I... I . .... ..i. i iii ,,,'ivnij nan iiogiesseu eti'n''to the point whom the schedule of his!
special train had been arranged and
Hint till the details had bee iniplele.l.
including the selection of the men who
were lo acconipanj him.

While republicans heic are niaiuiaiu-- ,
Im; nil uttitii.lc of gieat restraint mid1
not giving toiie to tiolent ultei.inic-- l
or thrcals, netei theless irritation aifong,
llii'in has been glow lug. In (mint's is- -
-- lie )er Morgen declared il would be
hard to cheek a revolution la Au-ti- ia if
the ifiiiniiicd on Hungarian soil
much longer.

IMploinatic inclcs do not eiedn the
icpn'its fi um Slainaumiigcr bv win of
Itudiipcsi that the fm r ruler has Ik en

..Ici'lnicd ill In an Iiuglish pli -- i, um. the
infoiniatiou in lhe-- e circles being that
lie is as well as ever ami walking at
intervals almut the gardens of Hi-I-

vises palace, win"yre tie is ."I'l'.'.s.
Uniiie, Apiil I. 1!) A. I'

will be oul.t a vta.v -- Inlimi on
Ilie ictiirii journov from Hungarv of

' I'. um .,.,. I'.n.iu, .... I'liiit'lt.k ,1 !.. I.tl.,,1. " ., i. - ,,,,.,,
scmioHiciiill.t here. 1','i'ini inn for him

Mo ir this counlr.t is said I" hate'
been given mil for the piirpo-- e of sc- - '

cluing peace for Humj.ir.t mid
I I is II !'

'im I'll, ii.l
'lieral s iiio- -i ,.i nil

i .. in join ins uiiiiu.t in i langnigs
nml Intfi. Ills t. 1,1 nml chililii") to Sllit.il.

inline- -
Hampton Mo "f Ma.tor:

l.ilipincotl. wife
Ihe publisher, and Anna F.

social and fonue'l as
smi'ilcd Willi Minimis.
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FATHER DEFENDS GIRL

Man Says If She Slashed Sailor He
Deserved It

'I know nothing of the case except
what I read In the newspapers, hut It
in) itnughtcr slashed a sailor's tate
she must have been jtistiiled."

William King, of it.'li:! Krall street,
thus defended today his sevenleeii-year-ol- d

daughter, .Margaret, who Is under
nriest charged with culling the throat,
face and lintuls of Thomas Uodgers,
twenty years old, a sailor on Ihe Amer-len- n

freighter ConniVtleut. Ho tvns
picked up In Falrmounl l'ark near
Strawberry Mansion, and taken in a
dazed condition to the Women's--

Ionic. ipatlUe Hospital.
Miss King was in rested after

Uodgers stated slip attacked him. She
declared he attacked ber and she drew
the razor blade from u handbag nml
used It in e.

The girl's father niil Margaret has
been wot king at a mill in Mminyiink
for the Inst six mouths, ami has been
attending school nt night. He said her
earnings hnve been the only support
of the family since he has been Idle
because of impnited sight

EMPLOYES REFUSE

'P. AND R. PAY CUT

Matter Goes to Labor Board
After Disagreement at

Meeting Today

TERMS ARE CALLED VAGUE

Representatives nf the maintenance
of way and structure workers of the
Philadelphia ami Heading Railway this
morning rejected the inanngenient's
proposal for a 15 to 20 per tent wage
cut and the matter now goes to the
labor board ill Chicago for settlement.

Thirty live repre.-entatlt- of about
10,000 employes of the Heading system
met and discussed the matter with V.
M. Fnlck. general niauager, at tin.'
Spring Ciirden Street Y. M. 0. A.,
Ninth and Spring (iardeu streets.

S. Whitman, of Heading, repre-
senting the American Federation of
Knilroad Workers, and spokesmen for
tiie men, said the chief dilliculty of tills
morning's meeting was in tin tagileness
of of the terms of proposal.

He said certain clauses could be in-

terpreted in widely different ways. Hotli
men and management will request the
labor board to out a definite interpreta-
tion on these doubtful clauses,

On Wednesday the maiiageiueut of Ihe
Heading mad will put the same pro-
posal to the signalmen. There is not
et ant repoit current as to what action

this class of workers will take.
On March '".). however, the common

laboiers employed by the railroad flatly
i cfusc.l to accept the terms of a wage
reduction offered by the company.

"SPOT" FINALLY SPOTTED

Baboon Mistakes Germantown for
Chester and Has Siesta

"Spot." a baboon, toured lower (ier.
niautown from midnight until earlv to-- I

day. Without i (insulting other mem- -

hers (lie fuuuly with whom lie was
en route ny train to appear at a i iictcr
th'atie, he had wandered out of his
I raveling com pa rtmeiit.

"Spot" wondered into the wailing
mom, where women, jumping on the
seats and -- it. 'inning, nuno.M.I him, ami
he retreated to the platform.

The th rolls an incoming loeomotite
then got on the of the hahooii.
lie ran to a coiinti.t pbn e ueiiib.t and
disappeared in a hedge. Sean hers could
not liml John I'.bler, station mas-
ter, telephone a description of "Spot"
around the city.

This morning the baboon wa- - found
asleep in the cellar of a laelorv Sev
eial bales of goods had to be lemoved
before he could lie mm lied. lie will
appeal' in hi- - act at Chester tonight and
Homer l.nnl, manager of the hmi-- e, is
happy.

TO REPORT AUTO DRIVERS

Keystone Club Plans to Act Against
Violators

Ilriters who do not complv tvith the
regulations of the motor vehicle act
will be rep.ntcd in the future b.v mem-
bers of the Ke.v stone Automobile Club.

Appropriate steps to punish such
offenders will also be taken bv the or-
ganization.

Cauls weie sent lodav to each inein-he- r

of the club, on which he can leninl
Ihe time, place, uatille of violation,
name of the olleudei and other data
essential to his pi n -- cut inn.

For a lirsl nfli'iise a di iter will -- 'inpl.t
be untitled mid eautiimcl agailisl

il. A second offense will hi nig
action ii'jninsl the driver. He will he
suspended or his license tevoke.l lis the
facts in the ease j,,- -i if

The club will hold its -- ining meeiiug
and smoker al I. it l.u Temple next
Mouda.t night.

MRS. IMOGEN OAKLEY READY
TO HEAR "UNFIT" TESTIMONY

Sovinl II vlfare II oilier Refuses In Retire al Judge's framing.
Mayor Moore's II' ife Called for Servire

When Mr. Imogen I! Onkb t . called .Mrs. Lippimott -- pent ml ourt I! C.
lor juit dun lodat. w.i- - tunned b.v 'il.v Hall. Mis. Moore smiled pleas- -

Judge Shull ih.il she might li''r'Ml-i;;;i,l',;(l!,',,- l " '" "I"
moil "Ulllil for tviiiiiiu's cars." she i. ,ujes vU,s ca'lnl fi dulv mi
dei lined to he inov.d fi what Ihc Api il i m of the grand ini.v She

sideis her dill. gave her aihliess South I'mnl
"And them mil be -- mue Icstiuionj street, a settleinent house. She was at

in i nun. 'di. HI tilth women's i uses not "lie tunc scciclmv of the College Set
III lor tin' ears of men," she ictoi led, llcmenl H.ui-- e. Vow ork
svvil'llv. Several wonini who weie , nlle, for

Mis. Oiiklev. who 'lies al the (ilad- - '. before Judge Shull weie excused
stone. U a liicuih.'i "I II"' Soclel of Mis. Ma.t Iliilclicr, or Jill.--

,
Nu tmlii- -

Colonial Haines ami of the Daughters "d ". was sent home when she said
of (be Ameiicaii Ueudullon. She is ac- - her live . hildren iciuired her attention,
the I,, citic In iteiiiieni work. Appeals Ahead of Time

Mis Oaklet mi f seveial proni- - ,,
I ..omen who app.m.'.l ill court to-- , . ..l,ss . .'". """s'"'! .

.
of l.'SIl South

for diitt in Criminal Com I
' "IJ '""" "''''''I. " "'li"o teacher, was

iia.v j"'. excused lo relurii to her class, s ,s" Wife Is Callrd ' l1,,"'"'l"l ll,"l,"1'1; "."l";1 ' "ih irto ,ln."'... I 'I l,,..!,....,., Mi's 'I'""., ''..I'Md ,,, poitedtwowcek- -

J wife the
Mi... J Ileiliam of

Miss
tvoiker

.Iiui''
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certain

of

of
nerves

him.

aneaii oi nine mic was called for the
s 'lid lei'in of Ihe April coin I

Miss Anna Kleiner, of ti.is SouthThill sixth stieet. a ,'lei k cniio.icdbv Ihe I'ciius.vluniia Hnllioail Co,filileil I,. nl.tien. Slim L1.i,l .,.. i.
Mrs .Moore and Mrs. Kiiiniiiciilt In I,,,,. li...,i i,,,i,. --ii . ..

tt era sunuiioiied for duly in .j4dge liar- - lunyer, einphntlciil), in return to bis
ratt's Cominon llcnj. ( ourl ,o. L'. They vu. ,! tell her that her liresen.e w iswire cu'ird until touiorrotv. neceHsary brfoic slie wouhl bo exctiseilIn thiMxIiuit lima JIn, ,Mi)oi',i mid from nttmllm' couii,
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HARDING TO REJECT

LEAGUE FLATLY IN

1 : 0 M I N G MESSAGE

President Will Ignore Knox

Resolution in Order to
Insure Delay

WANTS PEACE QUESTION

LEFT AT HIS DISPOSAL

v CLINTON fflLUKIlT
st.ia" rnrrrspomlr.it Y. .nine I'nlil'e I,ii!pr

VopurloM, 1921. bu Public l.cilarr Cn.
Washington, Apiil 4. President

Harding in his messnge to Congress
nixt weel: will declare definitely nnd
finally that tins eountry will not enter
the ireent League of Nations.

lieiond that point the President will
mil mlidile his nolicv with resneel to
lutein itiounl nrgnnization, lie will nol
niitlini any substitute for the present
league, and he will not discuss th.
Knox resolution.

Tli status of the Knox icoliitinn U

tills:
President Harding does not want it

passed immediately. He wishes to have
the question of how and when to make
peace by resolution, if it is to lie made
finally bv resolution. left to him.

And the Senate is perfectly willing
lo lenv" it to him. In spite of all that
has b"Pii said about thp determination
of the irreconsilahles to rii-- lt through
the Knox resolution therp arc only two
inenin tiie Senate who favor the resolu-
tion's piniupt passage, Knox mid Ilran-dege-

Others nre for the Knox reso-
lution. Senator Lodge, is. for example,
but except Knox and llraudegee. all
are willing to proceed cnuliousji .

awaiting th" developments of the

The truth b thnl .Mi. Harding has
not yi developed his jmlicy beyond the
bare negation that we shall not enter
the existing League of Nations. The
ininplicatloiM of tin Kuropenii situa-
tion hate made him dubious of tin one
cr ns rm tive feature of his progiam, Ihe
prompt making of peace by resolution.

No Cotinril in New Alliance
The Harding message probably will

not make it clear whether or not any
eh incuts of the present league will sur-
vive in the association of nations which
the I'rcshlimt plans In have succeed It.
The world can feel sure that the organi-
zation of the future, if the Fulled
States is to cut,.,, it, wll not be called
a league of nations, and it will not have
i. council with executive powers.

It may be the present league d

or it lunv be a totally new as-
sociation organized from the ground up
For the working out of mi detailed
plans the President wauls the dies',,
"hundred days' " respite. This will give
Frame an opportunit.i to clear up the
riparatlous iiuestlon with Cerinnny.

At (lie end of this period tin- - Knox
lesoluthui unit fIM be so objectionable
fioin an international standpoint as it
i" now. and at the end of that period
Mr. Harding ma.t have reached such an
undcrstaiiding with foreign powers that
lie will proceed to peace in some other
wuy than b.t i .'solution.

As a mutter of fnet the Picsi.lent is
less disturbed over the international
conseiiuences of passing the Knox reso-
lution Hum he is liter their domestic
conseiiuences.

He thinks that his declaration in his
nic'snge that this eouiiti.t will never
enter 11 xUtiug league is nbout all
the countrt is prepared for at this lime.

I'. S. and Allies lulleil
On (he international side the situa-

tion with icspe. t to the Knox resolu-
tion lias been cleared up by Si. Vivi-- a

ill', visit ami Secretary Hughes' note
lo Ihe American commissioner at llerliu
holding the Herman (iovcrninciit re-

sponsible for the damages caused b.v the
war to the full extent of its iiipncl'i.t topa. This declaration of our attitude
makes it clear to Furope. no mutter
how we pro I to uillkc pence, that our
c'sentiui solidarity witli our Allies re-

mains unshaken After it the passage
of lb,. Knox resolution cannot be inter-
preted in (icrinaui us a sign of lack nf
s.viupatli.t with Fuglaml mid Frame

. M. Vitiaiu is understood to have in-

dicated in Senator Knox that although
h" Imped for ilela.v in peace lit

be bad no ohj.ction to this coini
tin's ultiiualcl.v making peace In that
means. M, Vivinni's position wiis af-
fected b.t the Hughes note to ( ierni.iii.i .

lie is also inteie-te- il ill til" ilce'imitiun
.,'' our polic.t tnwaid I'urope ii.uiaiiieil
in Section ." of ill. Knox resolution. As
a icsull of Vivinni's talk with Knox it
is not iinpinli.i'ile that th resolution
will lie modllieil hefnie it is p,is-e- ,. if it
ever is.

'Ibe polic.t with , to t,e
- o luH'oduce it piouipli.v oil

the melting of ''oiiKicss and refer it lo
the Scant iniiiiltee on foieign rein
tiolis, whole it will be allowed to re- -'

until some decision is reached l.j thu
1 ml. lent as in the imirse to follow with
l.s t to it.

To Speed Ant Hill
In anv event Ihe Republican pro

tin m calls for ihe passing of the anti-
dumping bill before ihe making of peace
with (ieriiian.t. We hate no lepresen-Intio- n

on the i.'p.iratioiis cnmiuli-sio-

and without spec, a legislation nothing
will prevent (icrni.iii from dumping
hei products in this counti'.v onu'c the
state of war is di'darid otei .

MERCURY SHOOTS TO 77

Leaps 23 Degrees ns April Asserts
Itself

Apiil look possession of the .lit ..- -

lax and with .le,,, kie- - and an in-
timate sun. the theimoaieter tumped
f -- I ... w ...... I .1.: .. ..."...in ..i a. - .. ci-- i. mis morning lo
77 ilegrei - al 1' ti'i Im k

Theie is no ram in -- ihl. n, , m ding
lo Fore, er llliss, ami the fan. warm
weather - expected In iiuilluiie for a1
few dots ''h mal tempcriitiir,. for1
Ibis date - Hi deglees.

U.S. INDORSES AID TO SOUTH!

Combined Financial Resources to Be
Utilized In Marketing Crops

Washington, April I ( llv , ' i
I s,' of the combined liuaiiclal resiances
of Ihe South to lank' possible Ihe e
portatioii of I lull legion's iigi'iciiliurul
I I Millets, with relief to tin
producer!', was liulm-c- d ht the ndinliiis.
tint ion ollicialH mid Houllicrn liaukcrH
at a coiifciemtp held Inila.t ini.hr (lie
aiispkcs of the War Finance -

tl'Vl.

l'ublliihei) Dolly I:irpl Hirnliiy. Hubarripllon Priro (It A Year by Mall.
Copyrlnlit. 1021, by I'ubl'e UdKor Company

First Day's Lay-Of-f Nets $100
This ircntlcinnn lins hcon n clork for

four and one-ha- lf years at the I'usc;--
Jones shipyards at Wilmington. Lnst

Monday lie was laid off. He sat down
and wrote his 'stoenth limerick. It won.

Mr. Htickalow hns only n common
school education, but he rcnlizcs limericks
don't grow on trees, nny more than $100
bills. He bought a book on versification
and went to work.

But alas, he makes out our dear
lunette to be a most discouraging young
lady!

LIMERICK NO. 91
A tlni'ling younp; j,mi named

.lunette
Desired to be married, and yel,

"Dear Walter, I'd falter,"
She said, "at the altar

Whiic liou're so-l- o in dough, don't
du-et.- "

PatenLs Encourae the Kids to
".Jingle"; Make Them Learn

New Words
Opposite the Funny Page

MTADDEN JEWEL

INSURANCE UNPAD

Tntnall

Risk Still Probe Will Not Serve on Body to 'Push
Villanova Gem Loss De

tectives Also Busy

DEVEUN REFUSES

COMMUTE PLACE

Companies
Philadelphia Bills

Assembly

NO CLUES FOUND INSINCERITY IS

The tlnee Insurance companies which C'liim ilinnn .Inmes A Develin, whose
issued a blanket poller for SHIS. (MM) on '"" "iiuuittee was made the subje. t
ii.u'i.is xi.'.., "f a ' combine" ripper to- -

to (.eorge II. Mc ,,nv ,.,.,..,,,, , oll i,.asntiv..
I'limien, ,lr , have neitlier paid the in- - commute,, .mined lit Itlcbiin
Ktirnnee in full nor their in of Council.
vpsligation of ibe strange disappear-- . Mi Develin. who for month bus
? "'',''. ",,"', K,'",M n,,t (),'t"'l,'i' fi'"i the1 fought Miniieipnl Court extravagance- -
.Mcl'llliden home ill Villanova. in imitli,,, .... the floor nf Cinm.

i wo aujiistors troiu Ihe New York
offices of the companies arc In Phllailel-lilii- a

tr.ting to solve the invsterv. W.
L. Miller, nf inn Walnut sheet, adjuster

with Piatt, Youiiginnn .V Co ,
one of the insuiers of the j.'we's. said
he hnd dropped out of the mutter per- -

!ouniiy

of

of
nf nbilitt

In rcpl.t March
nflmttltttr exnressei.,..,, ...,, i.i. "" i.''s'isuiinn. mis in urge passage

,Z J,,,."'"",;"" """ '"'L( mensines or to in

M. mother, that J" " re-- ,, ution. ( oun-own-

of one of the most valuable oh- - Kdtvin IL passed
of the collect inn .n ..f... lit oiiucil. the law

.:vtoith .0(10. Owing lo Ihe terms cf
the ilisi'i-ane- policies, the It
Is said, will have to pay the insiiraiu.'
in full 011 demiind.

"I'.ut tills docs not mean." said Mr.
Miller, "that the are through investi-
gating."

Though Mrs. is still in
city, her husband has gnne to Hot

Springs.
I5e-iil- th" nif'stigiitioi, In the

lompanles, deleetites eiiip,ne,I
u.v in. .vn c iiiiiii'ii arc still at

be
of

Ii
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'

f u
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11

lo the M"
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it not

h. r
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willingness to on tliis com- - '' 'ii""" a sun 11 tin- -

, inittee a h'ltcr to Weglein. the (iovernini'ii: l. re- -

I stated to committee negotiations on n
!l arf?iTSri'-ive- r a new hopes

of committee mice resumed, a
l.'ee.imi. L.n.un ..,1,. 11 .',,.., municipal which, after prompt -- ettleinenl. which at

value is nuWC-OO.IlO- by lis cliiiirmnu. same tune sahsfv be ju-- t of
mam time' ahitftti''' ''. -- t"','l'' ' - Allies (.erinanv
MeFad.len's peiftlS? N""' """ ""s ,",;''" I'1""'' U. """II."

is estimated to be worth SIM IV'l that the sponsored b.t ' '' Sinnm- niciiioraiidiuii a

000. is insiited S'JO.Odft. 'oufftdj introduced in S.nan b'tigili.t ilocunicni exten-n- ,
lieorge A. associated .1 slr1 Position (four '" '" situation and De.

Horlon Chester, in de- - : in Yarn's hands, announced
fensj' of Mme. .leauiie Auheilet. a tor- - leading, ' "minimicatioii

in .nininitt.e ion.lv t,. "'l,lx In
Mile lllanclie .Magull. who poite.i nut I can be ml "' "iiiuvcs ,,, potteis

whether
s a maid, not i"''n iuiiiim
bring suit nuainst ti.in.
la's.' ariest. A111111 ltmhiwI nll.,,i "em ib'-u- e ' of tier- -

lie nun .tune, is depriving Hie law enn its
nertous shaken and pmpir lunetimi l.gislative matters

a will possible
lull, to about it.
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School Children
From Injury
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PRESIDENTS "'BUSY DAY"

Forty Names Calling
Delegation

Washington, Apnl i i. i .
I'rcsileni H.ii'duig's receiviii"
nllei's mil nn time week re"

suited mda.t in lie engagement
e enl.'ied While House.

I'ortt n no !ipi,nititi,.o,t
schedule, wliicl i.'i.il i'i, dat fimn
:i I., a. in. to ii p m i; ,,;
tort lo

In p.i
b'gnti hi- -

it c, one of eigbt .e gallons
ninniiereii me person- -

A dn.en ,. ,, ,,,,,
iiieinbiis ,.f Seniitc ,, ,ni- -,

rs represented a t.iugi ,,f
inuciiing aooiii

nf dniue-t- u' policy.

BRITAIN'S DRINK BILL UP 400 MILLION LAST YEAR

WASHINGTON, April Britain's, drink bill
moie than $100,000,000 last year, ns compnicd with

1010, sayi. a report to the department commerce from Consul
Hunter Sh.iip, at Edinburgh, Scotland. The amount spent in-

toxicating liquors in the United Kingdom 1020, the consul
says, lb estimated 2,285,705,050, ngainst $1,878,.109,000
1010. The total, however, is, nbout cent less than befoie
the war.

ARMED BANDITS ROB THEATERS $4000

DETROIT, April Three armed bandits this morning en-

tiled vaudeville theaters here, broke into the oftice safe
escaped with theater, wheie the major part
loot obtained, a wntchmau and tluee sciub women held
.it bay while the combination being knocked tl.e safe.

33 DIE !N MEXICAN CRASH CAMDEN FOREMAN SHOT
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U.S. URGES JUST
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NOTESTD BERLIN

Hughes Expresses Hope

Prompt Settlement Nego-

tiations Renewed
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"It is entirelt clear," Dr. Simon
said, "not unit to th. got eminent of
(.ciinun.i. bill t lh (iirman people
also, that i .crm. nn n u- -i icpar.i-lio-

to tin limit her alilitv to pnv."
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rend l. meet anv proposal which
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